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Thh study covers: 

The ringe of prinury chtmiaü» obtained at present from s«*watcr, 
inUnd brines «id rock salt deposits; 
A review of established plants; 
Process flow diagram»; 
Process descriptions, 
Material tad energy requirement» of the major processes; 
Capital and operating costs tad personnel requirements; 
Probable future trends of production, with special Kfaeaej 
to bromine production at a consequence of existing and proposed 
restrictions on automobile exhausts and atmospheric pollution, 
and alternative utilisation of bromine; 
The development of secondary industries based on the primary 
chemicals specified above 

The study farther examines the possibility of producing chemicals 
from seawatcr and other brines in conjunction with the détaxation of 
seawater. The steps that would be necessary to initiate such a chemical 
complex are outlined. Excluded from the study s^ miiieitl deposits on the 
ocean floor, sulphur, ai^ petroleum and natural gv. 

The studywaa prepared for the United f^donsln^stiialDeifetepmeat 
Orgaobation by Chemical and Technical Service Kingitt»^»»-'I7,,B1Ä» 
Surrey, England. The views and opinioni «^«?^ ^ »to p«ttt«ion am 
those of the consultant and do not necessarily reflect the view* of «• 

of UNID«. 
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Ompttr t 

SEAWATEÄ AS A SOURCE OF CHEMICALS 

Appronimttely ?1 per cent of the earth's surfe» is water, II!» most of 
which is »«water. The total volume of the sea is approximately 142S mil- 
•» «f» *"" cootairitot about 30.4 million tons of salts. (2J This total 
includes approximately 28.8 million tons of common salt (Nad), equal 
approximately to 25 per cent of the world's consumption of 113 million 
tons m 1968. [3J 

Such figures cannot be readily grasped and have little meaning except 
as they indicate that, for six chemical ekrncms <soAuni,chloiinetfnagiiesium, 
potassium, bromine and boron) die sea rep-esents a commercial source 
that can compete with odiar sources. For bromine, seawater is the major 
source. 

In addition to these 6 dements, and the hydrogen and oxygen of 

« "fiJ1!!1* the ** ******* mmw otBm* W rf wWch "* ****"* » table 1. [4] However, the concentration of most of these is so small as to 
make their detection and estimation, to say nothing of their extraction, 
difficult; thus, for them seawater is of slight economic importance as a 
source. 

TA»IE 1. CONCENTRATION or DISSOLVED SIMTANCES IN MA WAT«« 

Sodium 
Magnésium 
Sulphur 
Calcium 
Potassium 
B'omine 
Carbon 
Strontium 
Boron 
Silicon 
Fluorine 
Argon 

Sjmktl imi 

a 1933 
Na 10,760 
Mg 1,294 
S 812 
Ca 413 
K 387 
Br 67.3 
C 28 
Sr 8.0 
B 4.6 
Si 3 
F 1.3 
A 0.6 

Frmnpihhmit»//** 

CI- 
Na+ 

Mg+»; MgSO, 
so,-» 
Ca*«; CaSO« 
K+ 
Br- 
HCO,-; H.CO,; CO,»; organic 
St+»; SrSQ, 
B{OH),; B(OH),0 
Si(OH),; Si(OH),0- 
F-; MgF+ 
A(g) 

1 Figures in square brackets refer to references listed at the end of this 

1 

paper. 



2             1 XT« M TÍOS «H   ( IH MB \»> 1 ROM M \% \ru. IM VMi INIIV.»» »MI «uh, >Ht r m «MTS 

TAM>. 1 (emfinwél) 

( »ntrntrati*)* 
t-.ltmtml ,r""w 

W* i 
f'rmn fitti th mimi turni 

Nitrofen S 0.3 NXJ, ; NO, ; NH, ; HJMY, «**•<*•< 
compound« 

1 ñhium u 0.1? U+ 

Rubidium Rh 012 ih 

Pfewphoru* P 7   !©» 11,1*0, ; HK), «; f*>, »; H.HJ, 
lodine I 6    10 * IO, ;1 
ftarium Ai 3   10* BM ';i*§0, 
Iridium In 2 • M » — 

Aluminium Al !•!•* AKOH), 
Inwt Fe 1   10 * F«(OH), 
/me Im 1   M * ita* i ZnSO, 
\f<4yhdcnum MM 1   IO « M..O, * 

Selenium Sc 4   IO» ScO, * 
Utippcw e:» 3   IO* Ca«>; CuSO, 

A* 3   10» H.AtO, ; HAaO, *; H,A»0,; H.A.O, 

Tin S« 3   IO » — 

I ranium V S   Î0» 1 Oy(CC\), « 
V 2 • 10 » VGyfgttV * 

MM^MCN Mn 2   10» Un*. Mulo, 
Nickt» Ni 2  10* NI*»; NtSO, 
Titanium Ti 1  to» TKOH), 
€f)fe*tt VA» ito* Co**; Cnftt), 
ArHH**»»oy ih S  10« SNOH)»{?) 
( acMum (• 1   10« <;•• 

Cerium It 4   10« <* • 

Krypton Kr 4   10« „ 

Yttrium V 3   10« — 

9étv*t A« 3»* And, ; Ago» • 
Lanthanum la 3   10« 
(.admium <d 1   10 « (d «,rdM>, 
N*wt N* 1» « 
Xen«»n Xe 1   10« 
Tuo(i««n % 110 « IO,' 
(fcrmanfMm t* ?   10» Í¡*(€IH),; C*G(Oft4yO* 
t ht i m MU m If 1   10» ..,.. 

Tf« wit**» «TU S   10» 
"ifWñémm V 4   10 * „_ 

\ tfÊmËÊÊÊÊÊn C*a 3   10* __ 

Ätwn ri« 3-10* HfO, ; HiO,-« 
Uad 1% 3   10* fV';W»SO, 
HtMCkUth H 2   10» — 

Hkteum Nh 1   »» — 

• ifcasw^wÄ n 1 • l«V» TV 
Ifetèum »k 5 • IO « -- 
CMM Au • H« AnO, 
Vi>«hmiuin VI 2   10* ._ 

lH»pr<<«tum III 7   10* 
T ¥ i«l^*fc* Wf RHU All §»r *  MM — 

i.rrMum Kr 6   10* — 

rk'fyliium rk 6   IO' — 

Cul« «Im tu m (MI *   10 * — 
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TABLE 1 (tm tmmj) 

kifmtM S if memi t.mmnntm 
tppm) PrmtipaJ cbtiHimi form 

Ytterbium 
Sstnanum 
Holmium 
Thulium \ 

Yb 
5m 
Ho 
Tm 

S  10' 
4 • 10-' 
2 • 10-' 
1   I0-' 

— 

Kuroptum 
Lutetium 
Protactinium 
Radium 
Radon 

Eu 
Lu 
Pa 
Ra 
Rn 

t • IO ' 
1 • 10 ••» 
2 • 10 -• 
1 • 10 * 
6 • 10 » 

Ra»; »«SO, 

In most scawaters the concentration of total dissolved solids ÍTDS> 

«lied standard). Prowmity to Und can cause significant deviations from 
, yaluc> ^thcr *""»*«*. wing to influx of fresh water from '¡vers 

underground springs and run-off from the land, or upwards by evaporation* 
*? 2*^1 fjt? ^ V****•- An «**P»e of high concentration is 
¡LTTÄ*' ^T,\ mAt Whefe thc ** co««n«»«on reaches 5 per 
cent (3ü,«l0 ppm). |jj Here, the annual evaporation rate is 1,525 mm per 
year, compared with a precipitation rate of 25 mm per year. This large 
f• e^P°f*tion m€t Precipitation permits yields as high as 1,230 to 
1.57U tons of salt per hectare by solar evaporation to be obtained compared 
with a more normal rate of 38 tons per hectare. (3] 

Although the concentration of total salts in scawater varies, their 
rX,?,í?WÍnt?tÍO,li *re «"»*»«> constant. This may be seen from 
tame 2,15J which gives the ratio of the seven listed chemicals to the chlorine 
concentration. 

T*»tE  2.  nATM TO  OiL0WNE  0Î   mm  CHEMICAL»  JN   FIVK   BOOH»  OF   MIT  W.4TM 

SirHAilmtk 

Mg 
K    0.02026 
Ca 
St 
SO, 

AHUMH Smrtk Peti/it 

0.5344—0.5567 0.5553 
0«*7 0.06632—0.06695 
0.01953- 0.0263 0.020% 
0.02122   0.02126 0.02154 
0.000420 

/•&<* MntiltrtimtM 

0.5310-4.552« 

0.1393 

0.02099 
0.000455 

«f   0.00337   O.0O341    0.00325 ^.0038    o!o0348 
0.1396—0.1397     0.1399 

0.0038 

•**•*»•• *» A. Hon« (WW) .««*., Cbtmutrv, Wiltr-lMcncimct. \ew VoA. 

Anottbk exception is a recently discovered localized area of the Red 
Sea* which> has a temperature of 45°C ¡md a TDS of 43,000 ppm compared 
with the 35,000 ppm standard, and whose major components in relation o 
chlorine are shown in tabi; 3. |5| 
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TARIF 3. RATIO TO CHLORINE OF SIX CHEMICALS IN THE RED SEA »»INF.» AND IN NORMAL 

MID-OCEAN SEAWATER 

Mtd St* Miti stamtttr 

Na 0.598 O.SS 
K 0.0139 0.021 
Ca 0.0303 0.021 
Mg 0.0052 0.067 
SO« 0.0048 0.140 
Bf 0.00079 0.0035 

Smut: ». A. HOHM (WW) Marmf CkmiMy, Wihy-hmmta«. Ntw Yo*. 

These Red Set brines show considerable enrichment with Na+ and 
Ca+, which, together with the high evaporation rate in the area, would 
make them an excellent source of salt and caktum carbonate and calcium 
sulphate. Another highly saline scawater is round at Kuwait in the Persian 
Gulf, where the seawater contains 45,000 ppm of salt. The water is fed to a 
desalination plant. [6] 

Scawater provides a significant proportion of the total world require- 
ments of common salt, magnesium metal, magnesium compounds and 
bromine. Table 4 gives the estimated annual world production of these 
chemicals from seawater, and table 5 the estimated figures for United 
State» production. 

TABLE 4. ANNUAL WOULD PRODUCTION OP rot* IMPORTANT CHEMICALS 

Salt   
Magnesium metal     
Magnesium compounds 
Bfominc  

Tutl 
(mitíémtm) 

Fnm it***tir 
(mUttm mi) 

hrttni 

113 
0.188 

32.7 
0.123 
0.633 
0.10 

29 
65 

10.1 
0.148 

6.3 
68 

TABLE S. ANNUAL PRODUCTION OP FOUR IMPORTANT CHEMICALS 
IN THE UNITED STATES 

Ttä 
(wiltÌMt Mit) 

Frum ittwttr hf* 

S«k ...... 
Magnesium metal  
Magnesium compounds    
Bromine • « > • 

37.4 5.0 13.4 
0.136 0.118 87 
1.27 0.454 36 
0.139 0.0675 46 

Common salt, gypsum and potassium salts are recovered from sea- 
water by evaporation and precipitation. Bromine and magnesium are 
normally recovered from unconccntrated seawater if they are not produced 
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m conjunction with salt. If production of these two chemicals is carried 
out together with salt production, it is more economic to recover them 
from the residues (bitterns) after evaporation of the seawater and preci- 
pitation of the gypsum and salt: lower power costs for pumping can be 
distributed among more salable products; and the equipment needed for 
bromine and or magnesium production will be smaller and therefore 
cheaper, owing to the reduction in volume. 

For example, the residual mother liquor from the production of 
100,000 tons of salt contains: [1] 

Turn 

KCI 2,800 
MgCI, • 6H.O 27,300 
MgSO, - 7HtO 16,000 
Br, 0,240 

The initial quantity of seawater required for the production of 100,000 tons 
of salt is 3.7 million tons and will, in the course of evaporation and preci- 
pitation of the salt, be reduced to less than 300,000 tons, that is, a reduction 
of more than 90 per cent in mass. This smaller quantity will contain all the 
magnesium and bromine still in solution, but in a much higher concen- 
tration. 

The sequence of precipitation of salts from seawater depends largely 
on the temperature of evaporation and whether the seawater is allowed to 
remain in contact with the precipitated salts. Table 6 gives the deposition 
sequence at 27°C. [7] ^ 

TABLE 6. SEQIENCE OI DEPOSITION OI SALTS FROM SEAWATER AT 27°C 

Original itimaltr 
remammo 

(ptrttMt<J »tight) 
lo précipitait Comptsilirm »full 

100 Calche CaCO, 
32.22 Gypsum CaS04  2H.O 
12.13 Halite NaCl 
2.45 Attrakhanitc NatSC)4   MgSO,  4H.O 
2.18 Epiomitc MgS04 • 7HtO 
1.96 Kainite MgSO«   KCl  3H,0 
1.63 Hcxahydrite MgS04  6H.O 
1.22 Kicscrite MgSO« • H,0 
1.18 Camallite KCl • MgCI, • 6HtO 
0.93 Bischofitc MgCI, • 6H,0 

x, . ,< SiT"L.%- F- Mcntl'nny «*• M. A. Ztiioun (1969) "A eternici 
VoL 76. No. 25, pp. 251 -256. 

inglmit*» guide to mwim", CUmini Brntfrnutog 

A further factor affecting the production of chemicals from seawater 
is the net rate at which water evaporates, which is directly proportional 
to the yield of chemicals. This net evaporation rate is a function of liquid 

i 
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temperature, wind velocity, relative humidity of the air, precipitation and 
rate of absorption of solar radiation. All of these can vary widely over the 
time required for the precipitation of salts. Table 7 gives data on absorp- 
tion of solar radiation. 

From table 7 it can be calculated that an evaporation rate of 1 cm/day 
requires an average solar radiation absorption rate of 4,180 Rm/ft* • day 
(11,300 kcal/m' • day). From this table it is also dear that evaporation rates 
of economic significance are not restricted to tropical and subtropical 
regions; even in temperate regions the rates are within the limits of eco- 
nomic viability. 

TABLE 7. INCIDENCE or SOLAR RADIATION ON HORIZONTAL SURFACES 
AND EVAPORATION RATES IN TEN LOCATIONS 

Intuii»» saiar r*ä»/hm 

Ito*                    ~^ EupHrtm^itmM 
        (¡Halft*-thy)*       (Êl*lft*-4,i)* 

%?í$**„                      -                      6,270 1-2 (accelerated) 
EJ Paio, Texas               1,200—2,730             2,0» 0.4S3 
Algeria               1,460-2,400             2,000 0.477 
Poena, India               1,430-2,690             1,980 0.473 
Phoenix, Arizona                1,061—2,710              1,92§ 0.460 
Messina, South Africa ....              1,340-2,320             1.I7S 0.447 
Nice, France                   571—2.52S              1,100 0JS8 
Salt Lake City, Utah                    443—2,192              1,442 0.345 
Boston, Massachusetts ....                 502—1,93«              |,240 0.2% 
London                  181—1,740               182 0.210 

* To convert to kc»l/m» • day, multiply by 2.7IJ5. 

The over-all range of chemicals obtainable from scawater, brines 
and rock salt deposits, together with second-generation products, is 
shown in figure 1. 
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RUI^ mhT DEPOSITS; GENERAL CONSIDERATIONS 

LAKES, WELM ANO OTHER INLAND MINES 

ì^£l?Jth *t\ te ^•^ whkh **** • **«*«% «i^fm corneo- 
»Mo« «rf vary only in conccmwtk». salts in «ut lakes wd^mTJbkTZ 
*po*,ts are characterised by the wide variety ofSS^Ä 
and concentrât on. No central Inde« «f .,„4. LLZ. I * «»npoMtioii 
•ad data for iiXi^iïîJrzSr      l"dl "*• ****• *» *n? country, 

MXä ü-^irai: KT&ZT ¿ chemicals. «wow locations and sources of recovery oí 

the UK» AtofVJ** r "? in ,Nofth' Cemral «J Sou* Ameik., ti* u^R, Africa, India, Australia and the Dead Sea (Israeli  Al«» J*• 

ïuîâduir^ "**•*•eMoHde "d c"bon«e *-• •"** £» 
ÇWwM« »»ten (containing N» «ad Q,). 

ää^* ***-** 
Gttfeonate otters (containing Na or Ort: 
Sulphato carbonate waters; 
Odoro/carbonate waters; 
Triple waters; 
SilieexHis waters; 
Boto« waters; 
Nitrate waters; 
Phosphate waters; 
Acid waters. 

Zi* ,7**" "^ "fff P^tto^rfy. *e relative concentrations of 
diflerem saJts, can vary widely, as shown in table 8. (10J ^^ 
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T*MT   8. CoNT.LNTRATION!» Ol   MVTMUALS IN WATl-R I »OM TIIL OPKN SKA  ANI> 
i ROM TIIRKF I.ANI>LO«;KU» HOHI1S O! SALT WATER 

(Parts ptr million) 

lint m fY&s 

" ' 71 tm-Jjft nl Unutt Sill Lekt Caspia« St* 
Itemi Sr.i ...     

s*  10,760 32,000 67,300 3,200 
Mg   1.294 35,700 5,600 7V3 
Ca  413 12,700 300 297 
K     3S7 6,400 3,400 70 
a   19,353 178,600 112,900 5360 
i»o4 2,436 400 13,600 2,970 
HC.O, ...... 14Ü tract 200 48 
»r  67.3 5,200 100 
U   «.17 40 
Other*     18.3 
TDS  35,000 
Specific gravity 1.0243 

Stunt: K. S>. ¡»pei^lef (l%2) Siti V'uht hvipti-iim, Yitry, ts«w Ypfk. 

Because of the wick; variations in their concentration and composition, 
there cannot be a standard method for treating lake water and well brines; 
each source must be evaluated individually. While an approximate assess- 
ment of the yields and composition of the various fractions can He deduced 
theoretically, the presence of a number of chemical species and varying 
concentrations necessitates practical studies on evaporation and crystalli- 
zation for the proper assessment of the technology needed to exploit 
these sources efficiently. 

ROCK SALT DEPOSITS 

Extensive deposits of rock salt are found throughout the work), and 
about 30 per cent of the total salt production in the United States in 1968 
was from this source. [3J The two principal methods for recovering rock 
salt are; 

By direct dry mining of the strata, if they are relatively close to the 
surface; 
By wet mining, i. e. dissolving the salt in situ by pumping in fresh water 
and pumping up the resultant brine. 

The purity of the mined rock salt varies widely, according to the 
locality, and can reach 98.5 per cent, as compared with 98 per cent for 
salt derived from seawatcr. The salt produced by either method can be 
crystallized, recrystallizcd or sold in the raw state, or it can be used as a 
feedstock in the chemical industry. The use of Na, CI, etc. as a feedstock 
i« discussed further in chapter 3. 
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The transport of salt as brine for further processing is being practised 
on an increasing scale and over increasing distances. Its transport bv 
long pipelines of 80 km and more in length is not uncommon on the Gulf 
Coast of the United States. An 80-km pipeUne of 25-cm diameter i, being 
installed by Hooker Chemicals from a ten-well brine-producing unit to 
carry brine to its Niagara Falls chlorine/caustic soda manufacturing facility. 
The brine ,s obtained from the wet mining of rock salt deposits. The 
pipeline will deliver 95 per cent saturated brine solution at the rate of 
13.53 m3/hour. 

DESALINATION OF SEA WATER 

In the production of salts from seawater, over 90 per cent of the 
water initially present must be evaporated before precipitation takes 
place m economic quantities. Obviously, great economies can be realized 
if such salt production is associated with desalination plants that produce 
drinking water from the sea. 

This dual function is being implemented in at least one desalination 
plant (Kuwait), where the concentrated brine leaving the plant is utilised 
to produce, daily 4 tons of chlorine, 7 tons of common salt, 4 tons of caustic 
soda and 2 tons of hydrochloric acid. The production of 300 tons of common 
salt per day is contemplated in Aruba (Netherlands Antilles). [6] 

Potable water should contain not more than 500 ppm TDS, but levels up 
S?1^th,s value ** to1«*«*. •* « some cases water of up to 2,000 ppm 
TDS is consumed where no other source is available. Upper limits of 
»,«*» ppm for cattle and 8,000 ppm for sheep are indicated. Water for 
agricultural use is limited to 2,500 ppm, with a limit of half this quantity 
formost crops. (11] ^ J 

The largest desalination plant in the world, at Tijuana, Mexico, has 
a capacity of 28,400ma/day. Plants with a capacity of about 113,000 m»/day 
are under construction in the USSR. Designs for a 757,000 m»/dty plant 
are now being prepared for the US Office of Saline Water (05W). F12I 
Hans for 378,500 m» and 576,750 m«/day units already exist. In ail of these 
targe plants, water is recovered by distillation; that is, the seawater is 
heated and evaporated, and the water vapour produced is condensed and 
represents the product of the plant. If no pretreatment of the fcedwatcr is 
carried out, the residual water from the plant will contain all the original 
salts at a higher concentration, which will be a function of the percentage 
of water evaporated. The desalination plant at Freeport, Texas, recovers 
67 per cent of the seawater feed as distillate, and the concentration of salts 
in the residual water is therefore increased by a factor of 3.0 to 3.3. (131 
if the residual water were not returned to the sea but were used for recovery 
of chemicals, the economic benefit would be twofold : 

The cost of power for pumping water from the sea to the desalination 
phint could be apportioned between the desalinated water and the 
chemicals produced from the residual water. 
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The capital cost of the plant for treating water having 116,000-149,000 
ppm TDS would be considerably tower than that for a plant for treat- 
ing 35,000 ppm seawater. 

A plant to produce 757,000 m»/day, with 70 per cent recovery as 
desalinated water, would require a feed of 1 080,000 m'/day oTseawater, 
and the concentrated feed for the chemicals plant would be 323,000 m3/day. 
With 70 per cent recovery of the salts, the plant would have an annual 
production as shown in table 9. 

T\Bi I   9. TWICAl VIEL» Ol   CIIKMICAM FROM IIKSAUNATÏON PLANT 
WITH vtf.u OF 1,080,000 m*/o A * 

Pr+ft itm i p" '"'m **""•*' '**. 

( 22  % oí total «It pfoduction 
8.2S Mimon NtCl  1«  % of erapotatarf salt |*o*iednn 

I 6S  % of mck wilt production 

590,OOOMgO    92  % 
206,000 KCl (128,000 K,0 equivalent) ..       4.8% 
»¿00 Br,   ll-3°o 

This output is so great that it is most unlikely to be implemented in 
full owing to the distance from the markets for most of the MgO and 
Nad The total quantity of KCl could probably be marketed in the immed- 
iate future, but disposal of the Br, would encounter difficulties because of 
the expected overproduction of this material in the next few years. How- 
ever, it would be useful to consider the market potential of desalination 
plant effluent as a source of chemicals. ....       ,        ea 

Since the concentration oí salt» in the desalination plant effluent 
would be tfcrec times that of seawater, the equipment to handle the equi- 

f valent of 1,080,000 m3/day would be smaller by a factor of 3, and the power 
'consumption required for the initial daily feed of 1,080,000 m» would be 
halved if allocated equally between the desalination plant and the chemical 
complex. Assuming that the cost of this chemical complex follows the 
six-tenths rule for capital costs, its cost, relative to the cost of a conventional 
chemical complex to handle 1,080,000 m» of normal seawater per day, 
would be 

y.u = 0.49. 

This calculation refers only to those sections of plant whose «« is pro- 
portional to fhe volume of seawater handled, such as: 

Seawater pumps, pipelines and primary cvapofation pans fot solar 
evaporation of seawater up to NaCl precipitation; 
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Seawater pumps, pipelines and primary chlorination of seawater for 
bromine recovery; 
Seawater pumps, pipelines, pretreatment, reaction and settling sections 
of magnesia from seawater installation. 

The cost of power would be 50 per cent of that for the conventional 
chemical complex, as would the cost of power for the desalination plant. 
However, if the scale of operation of the chemical complex were less than 
the full output of available chemicals in the desalination plant effluent, 
the cost-scale factor would still apply, as it is independent of absolute size, 
but the saving in power costs would vary and would be less for a smaller 
plant. 

The power required per 1 m3/hour of desalinated water at 15 m head 
and 60 per cent pump efficiency is 0.1 kW and, at $0.0051 per kWh, 
represents a cost of $0.0005/m». The cost of demincralized water from • 
189,000 m3/day desalination plant is estimated at $0.0872/ms. The percent- 
age reduction will, therefore, be 0.6 per cent on the cost of the water, which 
is not significant. For the 757,000 m*/day desalination plant, the power 
required for pumping the equivalent amount of seawater would be 3,050 kW, 
and at the above price would represent an annual cost of $123,000 per 
year of 330 days, up to 50 per cent of which could be charged to the chemical 
complex. 

CHEMICALS FROM THE WETREATMENT OF DESALINATION PLANT FEEDWATE* 

If raw seawater is led to a desalination plant using the evaporative 
process, scale consisting of calcium sulphate (CaSC\) and calcium carbonate 
(CaCOj,) very quickly forms a coat on the water side of the tubes of the 
evaporator and reduces the flow of heat from the steam to the boiling sca- 

Î water by reducing the heat-transfer coefficient. The first method used to 
\ control this scale was the addition of polyphosphates, their effect being to 
; convert the previously hard scale to a sludge, which was periodically 
¡ removed by acid treatment. This procedure permitted the temperature of 
I the brine to be raised from approximately 82° to 88° Q with a resultant 
j higher efficiency. A further development was the continuous injection of 
j acid to control the pH of the brine; this acid treatment permitted brine 
j temperatures of up to 120°C to be employed. This was cttected by convert- 
j ing CaCO, to CaS04 and de-gassing the CO, produced. Further work 
j on descaling to permit higher brine températures, approaching the optimum 
j of 175°C, [13] has produced a variety of methods for scale prevention, 
j some of which result in the production of by-product chemicals of economic 
|      importance. 
j The lime-magnesium carbonate process was devised to remove the 
j bulk of the calcium from seawater. It effectively removes 88 per cent of 
j the calcium from the water and increases the magnesium content by 

approximately 15 per cent. The process has already been tested on a pilot- 
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plant »ctk and is now being incorporated in the tuli scale plant at San 
Diego. However, it often link in the way of producing salable chemicals 
from seawatcr, except perhaps in areas of limestone deficiency. 
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A method of reducing seak-focming material» from the seawatcr feed, 
«ad M the same time producing salable byproducts, it the Grace process 
for the production of chemical« from seawatcr at shown in figure 2. 
f 14,15] The process consists of adding the requisite proportions of ammonia 
and phosphoric acid to scawater. These precipitate an ammonium-magnesium- 
calcium-phosphate complex that is settled out from the bulk of the sea- 
water by décantation. The seawatcr, whkh has been softened by the removal 
of the calcium and magnesium, is now a suitable feedstock for the desaliña 
tion plant. The fettled salt complex is washed with fresh water to remove 
residual occluded seawatcr, filtered, granulated, dried and sieved ready 
for packing and shipping. The undersixe from the sieve it returned to the 
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feed to the desalination plant by converting the relatively soluble calcium 
bicarbonate to the insoluble calcium carbonate, together with precipitating 
metals such as iron and aluminium. After settling, the treated water goes to 
an ion-exchange resin, where magnesium and the residual calcium are 
absorbed and replaced in the water by sodium, this treated water being the 
feed fo the desalination plant. 

Regeneration of this ion-exchange resin by a sodium chloride solution 
will yield a solution rich in magnesium chloride from which the magnesium 
can be recovered as the hydroxide by treating with lime and/or dolomite. 
The precipitated magnesium hydroxide is then treated in the conventional 
way for the production of magnesia. The effluent from the magnesium- 
recovery unit contains calcium and sodium chlorides and is mixed with the 
concentrated effluent from the desalination plant containing sulphates. 
On mixing, calcium sulphate is precipitated and removed by settling. The 
clarified liquor remaining after removal of the sulphate is treated with 
sodium carbonate to precipitate the remaining calcium as carbonate, which 
is washed, dried and preferably sold or, alternatively, in the absence of 
a supply of local limestone calcined and used for magnesium recovery. 
The calcium-free brine is then evaporated to produce purified salt and 
distilled water. After the salt recovery, the brine can be treated for bromine 
recovery bv acidification and chlorination. 
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Figttrt 4: Rtcsnry of cbtmitais from navaltr: itktm 2 
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K ,rhe ProCCSS fow; as schemc 2 (figure 4) also descales the seawater 
by the addition of sodium carbonate and caustic soda to precipitate the 
calcium as carbonate. After settling out the carbonate, the treated water is 
mixed with an additional hydroxide solution to precipitate the magnesium 
as hydroxide, which ,s then treated in the normal wav for magnesia re- 
covery; the settled water from this operation is used to feed the desalination 
plant. 

The concentrate from the desalination plant is divided into two streams • 
one going for bromine recovery in the conventional wav or, alternatively' 

ZrtlP>     rCt,0n °fuaIt; *? °ther **"* trcatcd- first' •* H"* ¿I precipitate calcium sulphate and then, after settling, with sodium carbonate 
to remove the residual calcium as carbonate. This purified solution if of 
the right concentration, can be fed directly into the electrolytic cells for 

adZfS1T ?/ Í*, an,d hy
L
dr0gCn °r« if dilutc« «* used to dissolve addmonal solid purified salt to bring it up to the correct concentration for 

electrolysis. The residual liquor from electrolysis is then concentrated to 
produce strong caustic soda. The sodium chloride precipitated during the 
concentration of this caustic soda is either recycled to the electrolytic 
cells or dried and sold as such. Alternatively, as is shown in figure 4 
some of the caustic soda could be recycled back to the raw scawater 

According to Weinberger and de Lapp [16J, the economics of the 
PK MS¿fC ÍOWn !" taWe 10> and the crcdits shown fo< *e by-products 
should be oftsct against an estimated cost of approximately $0.265/nv» for 
desalinated seawater at 1964 prices. 

TABLE 10. ECONOMICS OF BY-PROIHCT RECOVERY FOR A 37,850m»/DAY 
SEAWATER CONVERSION PLANT* 

Ailtnutivt 
I Maximum rtmiry of mmg/mu, ai bramini h ammti Bïpndml irtél Br-finéul niwt 

forallthntMlirntHivti) (%\mfrté mtir) pl<ml mrtilmiM 

s. s?Ä-Ä2ar}    °m ">•'m 

4 Snff as brinc (l ,J5/ton)       om »mm *. «menu  ù(m 

*  Stt figure 3. "^•"•" 

The most recent process to be studied for the treatment of feedwater 

fev,t^t,0ni P^tS ¡? the ^"«P^ng Process, which was originally 
developed by the Metallurgy Research Center of the Bureau of Mines" 
which is part of the US Department of the Interior, in Salt Lake City 
Ltah The process covered by a US patent, [17] was originally developed 
for the removal of sulphates from brines of the Great Salt Lake as a firn 
step in the recovery of mineral values from these brines. It has subsequently 
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been adapted to the desulphation of sea water |18| ami has reached the pilot 
plant stage. This pilot plant has been in operation at the Office o( Salir« 
Water (OSW) testing station at Wrightsvillc Beach, N. C, since early 1970 
A commercial plant design for desulphating 283,000 m'/day of seawatei 
has been developed by Catalytic Inc., Philadelphia, Pa. [19] A block flou 
diagram of this process is shown in figure 5. It consists of six stages, a? 
follows: 

1. Bringing the brine into contact with the barium form of cation- 
exchange resin. This removes the sulphate ions and carbonate ions as 
barium salts, converting the resin to the sodium form. 

2. Separating the desulphated and decarbonated brine from the resiti 
and precipitated salts. The separated brine is the feed water for the 
desalination plant. 

3. Converting the barium precipitate by roasting in a reducing atmosphere 
to a soluble barium form. Fof this purpose, the barium precipitate is 
compounded with carbon (e. g. pul ver i red coal). 

4. Leaching the calcine to dissolve the soluble barium salts, forming 
barium hydrosulphidc and barium hydroxide. By conducting this 
operation in a hydrogen sulphide atmosphere, all the barium present 
is converted to the hydrosulphidc. 

5. Regenerating the sodium form of the resin with the soluble barium 
salts. 

6. Recovering by-product hydrogen sulphide and sodium bicarbonate 
from the solutions leaving the regeneration step. 

The chemistry is as follows: 

Stop 
1.      NÉ.SO« f BaR, «? BaSO, + 2NaR, where R - «sen 
3. BaSO« + 4C ï? BaS 4- 4CO 
4. 2Ba§ + 2H.O +* Ba<HS), + Ba<OH), 
5. B^SH), 4- Ba(OH), + 4NaR £ BaR, 4- 2NtOH + 2Nt<ri$) 
6. (#) 2NaHS + 2COt + 2H,0 £ ZNéHCIX 4- 2*LS 

(*) 2NaHC(\ i» NiyCO, + CO, + H,0 
(0 2HtS4-Ot^2S + 2fit«:> 
(á) H¿ 4- 2CJ, ï? rt^SO, 

An economic assessment for a 189,000 m» day desalination plant based 
on this process indicates that the treatment plant can generate sufficient 
revenue frota the sale of the by-products to defray all the operating costs 
of both the treatment and seawatcr distillation plants. (18J An additional 
advantage claimed for the desulphating process is that the elimination of 
the sulphate facilitates the recovery of potassium and magnesium chlorides 
from the bitterns formed after the precipitation of Nad by eliminating 
the formation of complex single and double sulphates during solar 
evaporation. 
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CHEMICALS FROM SEAWATER, INLAND BRINES 
ROCK SALT DEPOSITS: FIRST GENERATION 

AND 

SODIUM CHLORIDE 

In addition to being a basic nutrient tor humans, animals and plants, 
sodium chloride (NaCl) is probably the most widely used industrial chemi- 
cal. It is used directly in the dairy und pickling industries and in the pre- 
servation of meat and fish, in water-softening plants, and in ice and snow 
removal. It is also used as the bask raw material in the production of such 
chemicals as NaOH, NajCO,, Na^«, O, and HO, which in turn are 
starting materials or intermediates for a host of other applications. 

Hie sodium chloride produced is used approximately as follows: 

60 per cent for the chemical manufacturing industry, of which 42 per 
cent is for NaOH and Qt; 

17 per cent for synthetic soda ash (Na/Xy; 
6 per cent for other chemicals; 

14 per cent for ice and snow removal; 
5 per cent for table salt. 

Table 11 gives the world production of sodium chloride and the 
United States production of both sodium chloride and rock salt during the 
five years 1964-1968. 

TAILE 11. WORLD AND US PRODUCTION or SODIUM CHLORIDE AND US PRODUCTION 
OF ROCK SALT, 1964—1968 

**.*** **•* 

VSpnJmtim &VJMMM 

1964  

1966  
1967  
1968   

98,500 
108,200 
110.000 
119.000 
113.000 

28,600 
31,400 
32,200 
»300 
37,400 

7,760 
§t§IO 

9,100 
10310 
11380 

Smtt. BOWMI «f Mian, I'aM Sum» 
Priatiat OHM», Wirtinglca, D. C. 

of tat taMriot (t*»>, Mtmmh Ymtmà. tW, 
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TaWc 12 gives the breakdown of the US production of smW. <*1«ìA. 
during 1967 and 1968 «ordi^ to method tfrc«^ • ""^ 

T«i.r. 12, IS MomcT.ON w sow,* rillOBIDE tN |%7 |w „.„„ 
METHOD OF HECOVFRT •»   "<««*  TO 

(Tbrnumi torn) 

ksvpmmkm *4 aeawater  
Mining (wet «id dry) of rock salt 
Evaporation of inland brinci  

Of Net, « MhM)»«n, I>. C 

4,7» 
10.SSO 

35,300 

s.ono 
11,280 
21.120 

*»"•** «**• «•»*« (MW), .v„,,w, y«***, tm 

SALT FROM MIA WATER WX EVAPORATION 

.. A*.íf0lrn ,in J*0** *.«**? » rtbtively tmdi proportion Í29* \ of 
the world's total salt production is based on ^«^JTXT-Z!J^ *; 7 w.«« .i;_~.       _i     r,u*w7,,un » naaea on scawater. For countries with 

 To Fod«ce «Jt from scawater approximately 90 per cent of the water 
P««m must be evaporated, and thTorUy brge-scdTeconomkMmcAod 

m 3MklíS,1ü^ TEFL? 9km*1*km  <** <* 4,180 fkutf?.day 

potsAfe, higher than) the mid-occan value and fc of any source, of 

Ä^"ja? " 1•^ ^^ • ^ •« of levd lanl accent to the sea with a relatively impervious structure is necessary in 
order to minimi« the loss of water by seepage necessary m 

the ¿LÍE!? 'mj£Z¿ th€, r*ponUloil rf ,aiw»t*f «i*» «*•* m 
Íateí^^ ^ "^ fUfthCT «*-««« <* »he water pre«V 

of rhlí^fíU,n í!0iií ÍS tUowed to P*w*P«*« ^Aout the prior removal 
£*IFXTá£*am" Md ,iaphate*,he re»uki« "* •«!« a crude; dark-cdWred^oduct contaminated with the* materWs, together^« 

uTh s^nT^ ££. PmeM ìn ** o*»"* ~wW Although such »alt may be suitable for curing fish etc., it would be of litfk Jwfar 
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tékuMor as a chemical raw materni. Reference to table 6 shows that if, 
following precipitation of the sodium chloride, the mother liquor is not 
removed, the salt will be contaminated by mixed salts of potassium, sodium 
and magnesium, all of which would result in further contamination. 

The production at sotar salt with optimum purity thus requires the 
following six stages: 

1. Pumping of the brine from the sea into primary evaporating lagoons. 
2. Concentration of the brine in these lagoons to precipitate calcium 

carbonate and calcium sulphate. 
3. Removal of the brines to fresh lagoons and the continuation of 

evaporation. 
4. ?recipitation of »alt in these lagoons. 
5. Removal of the mother Honor from the lagoons before precipitation 

of the mixed sulphates of sodium and magnesium for recovery of 
further salts or for return to the set, 

é, Harvesting of the tait from the Ugoom. 

Figure 6 shows a typical plant for the production oí high-grade, un- 
refined safer ak. Such plant» are described in detail in the literature, |1| and 
tneif operation is summarised below. 
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the calcium carbonate, calcium sulphate and sodium chloride is determined 
by the capacity of the equipment for further processing of the salts and on 
the number of basins employed at each stage of evaporation, but it is 
usually on a once-pcr-scason basis. 

The solar salt produced from the evaporating ponds is usually dis- 
coloured, contains insoluble matter and is hygroscopic, o»ing to the pre- 
sence of calcium and magnesium chlorides that make it unsuitable for most 
purposes. Solar salt must be refined to make it suitable for table, dairy 
and chemical use. Refining is carried out either by dissolving and recrystal 
Iking, using either of the two methods (vacuum panning and graining) 
described in the next section, or by rewashing. 

Rewashing is carried out in a revolving screen partly submerged in an 
alkaline solution of sodium chloride. After washing, the salt is screened 
to separate the coarse from the fine grains, the latter being sold as fish 
•alt, the coarse salt being used for the preparation of table and dairy salts. 
The washing solution, whkh is a solution of high-grade salt in fresh water 
dissolves part of the magnesium salts and other impurities from the crude 
salt. The washings arc made alkaline by the addition of lime and/or sodium 
carbonate and bicarbonate. The washed salt is dried by heating to 90° to 
100°C in a stream of hot air and then ground. Additions to the salt are 
made for various purposes; for example, magnésium carbonate and borate 
are added to salt for table use to prevent caking. 

The bitterns remaining after the ptedratwionofsodium chloride form 
the raw materials for the production of potassium, magnesium and, pot- 
aiWy, bromine; their recovery is discussed later in this chapter. 

SALT FROM not;* SALT DEPOSITS 

Rock salt deposits can reach up to 99.5 per cent purity, and salt of 
this purity can be used directly in meat and fish preservation, pickling 
water-softening plants and ke and snow removal. For human comumrxiofi 
and for most chemical uses, however, rock salt requires purification Rock 
sah deposits contain all the components of seawater, but, owing to the 
dtnerences in solubility, deferential crystalliaation lead« to stratification. 

k% J*Z? r°l *? l^1*' âad *»***•% «M» *P°«*. are exploited 
by wet , or hydraulic", mining ; that is, the salt is recovered as a solution 
in water and not as a solid. Hydraulic mining is normally cankd out by 
sinking a well into the layer of salt. The well shaft contains two concentric 
pipes, which protrude into the salt layer at different depths. Water is pumped 
downthe annulus between the pipes and dissolves the surrounding rock 
salt. The saturated solution of brine formed is pumped up the ¡*ncr pipe 

The composition of this artificial brine depends upon the composition 
ot the rock »»It and the impurities in the water, and these, as well as the 
purpose for which the salt is intended, determine whether .he brine will 

kSZ 'TET* •**"* ^ r0*•^- *"«hoda o( pretreatment 
include air blowing to remove dissolved H,S, if preaent, followed by 
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pressure being condensed in a condenser, thus producing che vacuum in the 
system. 

The recirculation of the suspended crystals and trie brine through the 
evaporator tubes results in increased evaporation of water and growth of 
the crystals in contact with the supersaturated kinc. At a certain size 
the crystals are too heavy to be recirculated, and they sink to the bottom 
of the evaporator ami are removed as a brine slurry. This slurry is washed 
with fresh brine to remove any precipitated calcium sulphate, and the 
washings, consisting of mother liquor and precipitated cakium sulphate, 
are returned to the feed tank. The washed salt crystals, together with 
brine, are then fed to rotary vacuum filters. The salt crystals are dewatcred, 
and the filter cake is again washed with fresh brine. The filtrate and the 
brine washings are returned to the feed tank. Alternatively, centrifuges 
can be used in place of the filters. The washed filter cake is then dried in 
rotary dryers using oil or gas firing. The dried product, usually between 
20 and 100 mesh, is screened into various grades, and additives are intro- 
duced if required for various sperine uses. The product is used extensively 
for table salt and in many food-processing operations. 

The cakium sulphate washed out of the salt is returned to the evapora- 
tors as a suspension, and nuclei of the sulphate crystals prevent scaling of the 
tubes tor extended periods, as the nuclei form growth points fot freshly 
deposited cakium sulphate The suspension of salt crystals likewise prevents 
supersaturation of the brine solution and deposits of salt on the tubes as 
scak. This process produces a fine-grained product and represents the maiof 
production of salt. ^ 

For other uses, a salt crystal having a greater surface area, a lower 
bulk density and a faster dissolving rate is required, and for this product 
(gramer salt), open pans are used, as shown in figure 8. The process consists 
of allowing salt to cry stalhie slowly in a grainer, which is a long, shallow 
pan. Tht brine, slightly supersaturated, is ted to the grainer at 140°C and 
during its passage along the grainer, cools to 96°C, and in doing so precipi- 
tates salt. Air is circulated over the exposed surface of the brine to assist 
evaporation. This method of slow cooling produces large crystals, which 
ultimately icttk and are removed. 

The cooled, separated brine at 96°C is mixed with purified make-up 
bra* and pumped through • steam-heated exchanger, where the temperature 
is raised to H0°C. The hot brine is then passed over a bed of small stones 
on which brine supersaturated with cakium sulphate can deposit this salt 
on the stones, which form nuclei for crystallization of the sulphate. The bed 

¿?**** ? rcmoved P«»o««Uy *nd washed with water to remove the 
cakium sulphate deposits. After passing through this stone bed, the brine 
is flashed down to 10TC by reducing the pressure, and the flashed vapour 
is removed. The brine at 10TC is slightly supersaturated when it enters 
the grainer, and the crystals of sodium chloride present m the grainer act 
as nucki for the cry stalltóation of the added sodium chloride and grow in the 
process. ** 
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^rification of these predictions, on both laboratory and pilot-plant 

Commercial exploitation. 
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magnesium chloride, the chloride  being   used  for  the  production  of 
magnesium metal. 

The minimum capacity erf a unit for the production of refractorv-grade 
MgO is considered to be approximately 50,0110 tons/year, representing an 
investment of $ 14.4 million. Such a plant would require an operating staff 
of approximately 100 people, or whom 80 would be process staff on shift. 

The major seawater magnesia plants operate as single-product plants. 
As the production of bromine is, in its initial process stages, involved 
with the pumping of large volumes of seawater, the combination of a 
magnesia plant and a bromine plant, using a common seawater pumping 
unit, might offer some economies of operation. The non-existence of such 
dual-purpose plants appears to be due less to the technical difficulties than 
to the comparatively low output of bromine from a magnesia plant of 
a given size. For example, the minimum-si zed magnesia plant of 50,000 
tons/ year output noted above would produce about 1,500 tons of bromine, 
and the flexibility of the operation would be limited to this extent. Further- 
more, the present uncertainty as to the future scale of bromine production 
would militate against moves towards dual operation. 

The integration of such processes into other chemical complexes, such 
as the processing of bitterns or effluents from large-scale seawater desalination 
plants, where the magnesia is concentrated twofold or threefold compared 
with seawater, has been noted in chapter 3. Such integration appears 
feasible and could lead to economies of operation, provided that the nec- 
essary technical problems associated with the corresponding increase of 
the other componenti of the seawater, and in particular sulphate, arc taken 
into account. In the case of bitterns, the sulphate is removed on concentra- 
tion, and in the case of effluent from desalination plants, this would depend 
on whether the sulphate has been removed as part of the pretreatment of the 
seawater feed to the desalination plant. 

Magnesia prodi*tie* from concentrated saline »Intimi 

The production of magnesia from concentrated saline solutions it 
based on a variety of sources, two of the most important of which are 
sea bitterns, after solar evaporation and salt recovery, and inland bodies of 
salt water such as the Great Salt Lake and the Dead Sea. The process se- 
lected for recovery of the magnesia depends upon the magnesium com- 
pound required (MgO or MgCl,), and on the source. As with sodium 
chloride recovery, each source must be treated separately. 

The mo t important magnesium compound produced from seawater 
bitterns is MgO, and the method of recovery is essentially the same as 
for its recovery from normal seawater, as described above. The major 
difference, and a pronounced advantage, is that the concentration of the 
MgO has been increased from the normal mid-ocean value of 1,300 ppm 
un to as high as 60,000 ppm after solar evaporation. [1] 
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The recover)- di potassium from scawatcr has been studied at length. 
One method propv^>ed for the recovery of potassium from desalination 
plant effluent having a potassium concentration of 1,100 to 1,200 ppm is 
the conversion of the soluble potassium in the effluent to an insoluble 
potassium complex, filtration of the complex from the liquor, reacting this 
complex with acid to recover the potassium as a salt, and regenerating the 
chelating agent for reuse. (27] 

A more recently proposed method is the precipitation of potassium 
as KCK)4. It is shown diagrammatically in figure 10. (23] The process 
consists of producing NaClC)4 clectrolytically from NaCl and adding it to 
chilled brine. The precipitated KC1()4 is recovered by filtration and dissolved 
in hot water. This solution is reacted with resin to convert the resin to 
its potassium form, releasing NaCH)4 for reuse. The potassium is re- 
covered from the resin by elution with NaCl, NajCi)3, Na,S04 etc. The 
process has been tested on a small scale on bitterns from Great Salt Lake 
with a potassium content of 13.5 g/litre. 

Neither of these two processes has yet been proved commercially. 
The present sources of potassium are either solid underground de- 

posits or inland brines and lakes, such as Searlcs take in California, which 
is a deposit of solid sodium salts permeated with a complex saturated brine, 
or the Dead Sea. The actual process steps required to recover the potassium 
depend on the nature and concentration of the other chemical species 
present. 

Dead Sea brine is initially pumped into solar pans to a depth of 
approximately 1 m, and green dye is added to increase the evaporation rate 
to 1 to 2 cm/day. (20] During the course of the evaporation, NaCl crystallizes 
out, and the brine is then transferred to secondary evaporating pans, and 
evaporation and precipitation continue. When carnallite (MgCl, • KCl • 
6HtO) crystallizes it is slurried with its mother liquor and pumped to 
thickener*.. The thickened slurry is filtered, the liquor being rejected or used 
for bromine recovery. The carnallite is decomposed by partially dissolving 
it in water and upstream brines to remove MgO„ which can be processed. 

The resulting sylvinite (NaCl • KCl) slurry is then subjected to froth 
notation by the addition of foaming agents and air, which carry the KQ to 
the surface and allow the NaCl crystals to sink. The froth containing KQ 
is skimmed off the surface and allowed to settle. It is then filtered, washed, 
centrifuged and dried; the product contains 98 per cent KQ. The residual 
NaCl can be removed from the flotation cell, washed to remove residual 
KCl and then filtered and dried as industrial salt. Recently, advantage has 
been taken of the shallowness of the southern end of the Dead Sea to build 
a dam that effectively converts the dammed area into a primary evaporating 
pond. 

Searles lake brine is processed differently. The brine is pumped from 
the lake body and concentrated in triple-effect evaporators together with 
recycled mother liquor. During evaporation and concentration, the double 
salt of Na,S04 and NatCC)3 precipitates and is removed. The concentrated 
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rctrjfc.ih.ikad (Ihl.; and rctumcthvl lead (T.M1.) for incorporation i„„. 
rnoto, and avu.ion fuel, to increase thcir an- -knock raCT, "„„",'" ' 
these compound, is to react with the lad during comh„«io^ ithefud 

s^st.r^,h«dMs ""• •*- - - «í££ 
in tabfe M"1 U'0'W prodUCrion rf bromi"= «* 1W and 1968 are „iven 

TA»Lfc 14. Io«tl) PROmtlTJON OF »ROMINI, ,N J%7  \su 1968 
  (Tmt) 

 __^             /£&/ $9M 

i       Elemental bromine (Br.)  „ tttn -—— 
1       Ethyl bromide    ..                        ^J» 23,«» 

Methyl bromide ...     , JJ* 1» 
Í       ithylencdibromide               7,W0 7*2i0 

j          (including •odiua.btorrJdcpotmlttmbftmìédc etc.) m,m 108,450 

___.______ |H0¿¿ 139,100 

The usual method of recovery or bromine from seawatcr (60 to 70 mm) 

Z^L*** T^ ÍS ,0 •*** the "*" «* *"" «M Sdori« %t 
Th   fr~d   r tri4 ^.^ im°thc "~ <>f which air is idéete! 
S^rfî2 •    **is stripped from th€ water b?the *¡ » mixture of atr and bromine vapours passes out through the top of me 
tower and » ducted into a second packed tower, down whkh a Jutioí 
;^Ot,n water flows.TT* SO, reactVwith the bruine JptSuceUSa nd HBr tn Solutlon. Thfc ^ ^^ ^ ^ P        « M£g 

• at b7tCr L° reCOVCr any traCCS *UnrCaCtcd brominc- •"« «Br sofu'ôn 
7 at hl^T ^onunc concentration than in seawater, is again reacted with 

chbnne to release bromine, which is stripped from thf liquor by ^ 
team. This mixture of bromine and water vapour is condensed, and Z 
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resulting two-phase condensate is separated. The upper aqueous phase, 
containing dissolved bromine, is returned to the stripper; the lower phase, 
consisting of crude bromine, is purified by distillation. 

For the recovery of bromine from more concentrated sources, such 
as bitterns, the stripping of the acidified and chlorinated liquor i§ carried 
out by steam alone. This pnicess (the Kuhkrsky process) is shown dèa- 
grammatieally in figure 12. The raw material, fuel ami electrical power 
requirements per kilogram of bromine are as follows: [28J 

HrSC>4 ...  0.78 kg 
a,.......  U    kg 
s     0.3    kg 
Fuel oil   ..  0.12  kg 
Power ....  2.8    kWh 

Under Fluropcan conditions, the capital cost oft plant to produce 20tom/day 
of bromine from «sr «rater would be approximately H mèttèon. 

Br   vir» 

The production of crude borax (Na,BêOt • 1011,0) •* a by-product of 
the recovery of potassium chloride from Scarlet Lake brines hai been 
noted above. Other commercial sources exist in southern, central and 
southwest 2s 4a, in South America awl elsewhere. The production of this 
material in the united States during the five years 1964—1968 it shown 
below in the table 15. (3) 

TABLE IS. UNITED STATUS PKOOUCTION or KMAX, 1964—-196* 
1 / &9ttâ0&m wt&tt f 

MM IM                               t9M                                 Mf MM 

367 185                       41?                        450 452 

Stmt: Satna al Miti. laM State« 
UMli WtfHltlgtCMt, UP. 1-. 

r\ i -,    r-  —£ -*-  •   tn«i ml M •  f1 Attt\    *•*-*    J- VW^^^KA   §&àtât.  Ê LW|SBnmBlH OST HSV WmWjmmm \ IW7^. flOTTW CMHSUJBB^ H^kWfM 

Borax and its derivatives aie used in detergents, soldering materiali 
and the manufacture of glazes and enamels. It is also used in the manufacture 
of sodium perborate (NaBO, • 4H,0) by reacting sodium peroxide and 
hydrogen peroxide, as follows: 

Na,B40T + Na,0, f 311,0, - 4NaBO, + 3H,0 

Sodium perborate has extensive uses as an antiseptic in 
dentistry. 

and 
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Chapter 4 

CHEMICALS FROM SEAWATER, INLAND BRINES AND 
ROCK SALT DEPOSITS: SECOND AND SI BSEQUENT 

GENERATIONS 

So!>U ! M CU LORI DK 

Most of the sodium chloride that is produced is used as a starting matetial 
for the chemical manufacturing industry, ant! particularly for the production 
of sodium carbonate, sodium hydroxide and chlorine. 

SoJiim Citrh'Uhtic 

Sodium carbonate (NafCOs) is used in the detergent, paper and textile 
industries and as a source of sodium iron. In the United States, production 
of this chemical has remained steady over the last few years, but the percent- 
age obtained from natural sources has increased at the expense of other 
sources. The data for the yea-s 1%4 -1968 are shown in table 16. 

TABIK 16. I'NITKI» STVII-.S PRODICTION or NATURAL ANI» MAW'FAC.TURF.D 

SODIUM «:ARW»NATK, 1964—1968 
( Thousand torn) 

i 964                          I96Í 1966                 m? 196» 

Nuuná      î.155             t.355 
Manufactured   .      4,480              4.470 

Total   ...      5,635             5,825 

1.575             1,5*5 
4,600             4.440 

6,175             6,005 

1,855 
4.140 

5,995 

Immt: Burt-ju of Mme«, United Staici Dipartment of th« Interior (M69), Mmtmlt Ytartmk, 196$, Government r*ritl«g 
Of ike, Kithin^tofi, 1). (I. 

'I he most important method of manufacturing sodium carbonate is the 
Solvay process, which is diagrammed in figure 13. The raw materials used 
in this process are sodium chloride, limestone and fuel; ammonia is used as 
an internal recycle stream only. The process is described below. 

Ammonia is absorbed in a saturated, purified sodium chloride solution 
in an absorber. The solution is then reacted with CO, gas in the carbonators, 
where sodium bicarbonate is precipitated. The '/uspension of sodium 

40 
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bicarbonate is then filtered in a rotary vacuum filter, and the sodium 
bicarbonate «calcined in a drum to vield sodium carbonate and <( ), £T 
I he CO, gas is recycled to the carbonators, together with make-un <(>' 
from a limekiln. The filtrate is then heated with a milk-of-lime Ä and' 
he amnion,* is stripped with live steam. The ammonia generata! i Te 

turned to the absorber, and the calcium chloride formed t dischargcVas 

The chemistry of the process is as follows: 

(a)   Precipitation of sodium bicarbonate- 
2NaU     2C02     2NH3 ...  2II.O ^ 2NaHC<>3  i   2Nim 

(/')   Calcination: 
2NaIIC()3  >NaaC()3  ,   CO,  f Hs(> 

(e)   Stripping: 
2NH4C1 -f ü(OH), -> CaCla  f- 2NH, f 2H.O 

(d)  Preparation of carbon dioxide and milk of lime- 
CaCQ3 --> Caí) -t- COg 

CaO -j  H20 -i. Ca(OH), 

(29J ThC f^uirements for thc Production of 1 ton of Na,C08 are as follows: 

Sodium chloride    j^oo kg 
Limestone ..1,450 kg 
Fuel (for lime burning): 

C°kco!    120kg 
Natural gas or       140 Nm* 

A
Fueloil     120kg 

Ammonia         4 £ 
High-pressure steam   3,800 kg 
Cooling water (20°C)    175 ms 
Electric energy    400 kWh 

SODIUM BICARBONATE 

I. is produced by *. re.„io„ ¿tn ^^,"^0^' 

Na,CO, + CO, + H,o -* 2NaHCO, 

Soiudot;i«Ah(::Lf¿is Tdrlved in r« - • ~« 
». ««red, washed ^^p^SlUX^^T^""' 
»Won. The mother liquor is réevSdX L*" liT•" tCOn,p°- 
carbonatc. ! tutthcr •"""hing of sodium 
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follows: f2
e9rirementS for the Pr0dUCtÌOn rf !  t0n «* N.IIQV« « 

Light soda ash       670k 

Iuel: h 

i*',0-.    235 Nm» 
IM

Iudo11    202kg 
hlectnc energy     j 75 k^h 

SODIUM SULPHATE 

d.» for Unirei^»rPrl «¿75*1: ír" íi^ 17' ** *» 
1964 through 1968.       Pr0auCU°n of th,s "«"»»1 during the five year. 

T«u. 17. UNITED ST.TM «.CUCT.ON „P SOD„ M ».-„„.TE, 1964-196« 
    (Thousand ions J 

im 

Natural  
From sait cake, crude,  

manufactured and natural 

522 

840 

Total ...      1,362 

IV6S 

885 

1,429 

1H6 

581 

917 

1,498 

1967 

577 

_857 

1,434 

mt 

635 

965 

1,600 

Si! a°s 1th: sfum sufrte • p-d-d fa» 
•odium chloridt 

iutphurk acid 

/%« "'•P^totfMakmvbeati.-toAimmtompn •ocett 
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Manufactured sodium sulphate is produced primarily by the salt cake 
process and as a bv-product in the manufacture of viscose rayon. I mil 
fairly recenti',, the most important salt cake process was the so-called 
Mannheim process, in which sodium chlo;ide and sulphuric acid are reacted 
together and heated to a high temperature in a Mannheim furnace, which is 
a brick-lined furnace, oil- or gas-iircd, fitted with a mechanical agitator 
to move the mixture ami assist decomposition. 'Ihe process is shown 
schcmaticallv in ligure 14. The method of operation is as follows: ¡2°| 
Sodium chloride and sulphutic acid are continuously fed from the top into 
the centre of a completely i! >sed mufle furnace and are uniformly distri- 
buted around the centre of the mufle by an agitator, which moves the 
mixture slowly towards the outside and the discharge opening. The speed 
of the agitator is adjusted so that complete conversion of the sodium chloride 
to sodium sulphate is assured. The hot sodium sulphate discharged from 
the furnace falls into a cooling and grinding drum, which has a gastight 
connexion to the mufle. The muffle is heated indirectly by gas or fuel oil. 
The waste heat of the furnace is utilized to preheat the combustion air 
by means of a recuperator in the flue. The I ICI gases leave the muffle 
through a pipe that enters its siile wall and then go to the absorption 
plant via a gas cooler. 

The reaction is as follows: 

2NaCl -t   J l2S( )4 -> Na2S( >4 4  21 ICI   or 
2KC1 r H2S()4-> K,S04   ;  21 ICI 

Hydrochloric acid (up to 32 per cent 1 ICI) is obtained as a by-product. 
This method of production is now being superseded by the tluidized- 

bed reactor, which is shown schematically in figure 15. The process is 
described below. [29] 

The salt is delivered to the bin (1) and from there to the mill {2), 
which grinds it to the required si/e. The ground salt, in metered quantities, 
is feil into a current of hot air and combustion gases, where it is heated to 
the required reaction temperature before entering the reactor (10). Sulphuric 
acid from the storage tank (7) is pumped by the metering pump (8) in 
controlled quantities to the evaporator (9), the flow of acid being controlled 
by the flow of the salt in stoichiometric proportions. Two compressors 
(3 anil 5) supply the air necessary to maintain the fluidized bed as well as to 
transmit the reaction heat. The air required for heating and conveying the 
salt is brought to the required temperature in the heater (4), and the heater- 
evaporator (6) supplies hot air for the evaporation of the acid. The con- 
version of the salt and sulphuric acid into sodium sulphate and 1 ICI takes 
place in the reactor (10). The sodium sulphate is continuously discharged 
from the bottom of the reactor and crushed to the required, size in the mill 
(11). line sodium sulphate particles carried over in the gas stream arc 
recovered in the cyclone separator (12). A fan (14) conveys the sodium 
sulphate pneumatically via the separator (13) to ihe storage bin (15), during 
which time the sodium sulphate is cooled. The waste gas containing HCl 
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from the reactor is cooled in the gas cooler (16), and the cooled gases are 
fed to the absorption plant (18), where HCl is absorbed to give 32 per cent 
HCl solution. Waste gases are then scrubbed (19), and the MCl-free waste 
gases are discharged to atmosphere. 

The requirements for the production of 1 ton of Na,S()4 are as follows: 

Sodium chloride  840 kg 
Sulphuric acid (100%)  715 kg 
Fuel oil 
(C. V. -•=-- 10,000 kcal/kg)  75 kg 
Power  150 kWh 
Cooling water (once through) 54 m3 

Absorption water  1 —1.4 m3 

Labour  0.16 man-hours 

In addition, 1.5 tons of 30-32 per cent HCl arc produced as a by-product. 
In addition to other uses, sodium sulphate is a starting material 

for the production of sodium sulphide, which is used in making sulphur 
dyes, in tanneries for depilating hides, and in rayon factories for the 
desulphurization of viscous filaments. The process consists of reducing 
sodium sulphate with carbon at temperatures of approximately 1,100°C, 
according to the equation : 

Na, S04 + 4C = Na,S + 4CO 

The retirements per 1,000 kg of sodium sulphide, 60 to 62 per cent pure, 
are as follows: 

Kikfrtmi 

NatS04 (96-97%)           1,350 
Coal for reduction  400 
Fuel oil 
(C. V. = 10,000 kcal/kg) 300-330 

CAUSTIC SODA AND CHLORINE 

Caustic soda (NaOH) and chlorine (Cla) are produced concurrently by 
the electrolysis of an aqueous solution of sodium chloride. The passage of a 
direct electric current (DC) through an aqueous solution of sodium chloride 
will produce a concentration of NaOH and H, at the cathode and of chlorine 
at the anode. Unless precautions are taken to keep the products apart, 
they will recombine. Two main types of electrolytic cells, diaphragm cells 
and mercury cells, are used for this purpose. 

Diaphragm cells 

A diaphragm cell consists of a bath containing sodium chloride solution 
in which a porous diaphragm, usually of asbestos, is fitted. On one side 
of the diaphragm is the anode, normally made of graphite but now increas- 
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ingly being made of titanium alloys, and on the other side the cathode, made 
of steel. When a direct current is passed through the electrolite, ions 
of chlorine and sodium migrate to the anode and cathode, respectively, 
where they give up their electric charges, the sodium reacting with the 
water to yield NaOH and H2. The cell must be so designed as to minimize 
the recombination of the chlorine and caustic soda, which would yield 
sodium hypochlorite (NaOCl). The chlorine gas is piped away from the 
system, dried, compressed and liquefied. The cell is continuously fed 
with fresh 20 to 25 per cent NaCl solution ; the liquor, after electrolysis, 
contains approximately 10 to 12 per cent NaOH, the balance being NaCl. 
This liquor is removed from the cell and concentrated to 50 per cent NaOH 
by evaporation. The NaCl that is salted out during concentration is recycled 
to the process. The 50 per cent NaOH produced is liquid and can be sold 
as such, or it can he further concentrated to a solid by evaporation in direct- 
fired or Dowtherm-heated concentrators. The molten caustic soda is then 
cooled and solidified. 

Mercury cells 

The mercury cell consists of a rectangular body, with a slight slope 
down which a film of mercury flows. Fitted into the base of the cell are 
steel connexions that allow current to be applied to the mercury film. 
Flowing countercurrent to the mercury is a 25 per cmt brine solution into 
which are fitted graphite or titanium alloy anodes. The cell is fabricated 
in steel and is lined to isolate the anode and cathode electrically. App'ication 
of a direct current to the anode and cathode causes migration of ions as 
above. The chlorine ions discharge at the anode, and the chlorine gas 
liberated is piped from the roof of the cell, dried, compressed and liquefied, 
as above. The sodium ions give up their charges at the mercury cathode and 
react with the mercury to form a sodium amalgam. Fresh mercury is intro- 
duced to the high end of the cell, and the sodium amalgam flows out at the 
lower end, where it then enters a decomposer to which demineralized water 
is added. This decomposes the amalgam into NaOH, hydrogen and mercury, 
the mercury being recycled back to the cell. The concentration of NaOH 
formed is 40 to 50 per cent, which is considerably stronger than that from 
diaphragm cells. 

Diaphragm versus mercury cells 

The choice of the type of cell to be employed can be made only after 
thorough assessment of all the relevant facts, such as the capacity required, 
the location of the plant, the market for caustic soda and chlorine, the 
forms of caustic soda and chlorine to be produced, and whether the products 
will be used on or off the site. For small-capacity plants, where the products 
are mainly used on site for further processing, the advantage would pro- 
bably be with diaphragm cells. 

\ 
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/ litigation of end products 

The production of NaOH ami chlorine in turn permits the creation of 
an almost unlimited number of chemical industries and the consumption of 
these chemicals is widespread, ligure 1 indicates some of the many outlets 
for these salt-based chemicals. 

The hydrogen produced as a by-product in the manufacture of caustic 
soda and chlorine can be used for the production of MCI by combining 
with the chlorine, for hardening fats for human consumption, and for the 
production of NH, and of urea by reacting the NH, with CO,. The HCl 
produced by this method can be used for a variety of purposes, including 
the digestion of phosphate rock in sulphur-deficient countries and the 
production of phosphoric acid, which in turn can be used for the production 
of dicaloum phosphate as a mineral feed supplement for animals. 

MAGNESIUM 

The production of MgO and MgCl, from aqueous sources, such as 
swwater and inland brines, establishes a first-generation type of industry 
whose products find application in the refractory and ceramic industries 
(MgO) as well as the wood-pulp industry (Mg(OH),), animal feedstuff 
supplements, the extraction of uranium and elsewhere in the chemical and 
processing industries. Also, they are used as starting materials for second- 
generation plants and products, such as those considered below 

Magnesium carbonate (MgC03). Magnesium carbonate is made by car- 
bonating Mg(OH), with CO, obtained from lime burning The (ïaCO 
precipitated in the initial stages of solar salt pr.xiuction would, afte? 
drying, be a suitable source of the carbonate, and hence of the O ). Various 
grades consisting of different proportions of magnesium carbonate and 
magnesium hydroxide can be produced to meet specifications for use in 
paint, varnish, fillers etc. 

Magnesium sulphate (MgS()4). Where magnesium sulphate does not 
occur naturally as Kpsom salts, it can be made by the reaction of Mg(OH), 
or MgO, with H8S( V It finds uses as sizing and as a fireproofing agent 

Magnemm chloride (MgCl,). If magnesium chloride is not produced as 
a primary product from solar evaporation of seawater, it can be obtained 
by the action of HCl on Mg(OH),; and if the magnesium chloride is The 
used for the production of magnesium metal, the by-product, chlorine, 

tbn of Her''0   S,S ma*ncsium chloride «i be used for the produc- 

Magnesium metal. Magnesium metal is widely used as in the production 
o magnesium alloys and of the alloy of aluminium. It is most commonly 
produced by the electrolysis of magnesium chloride, which can be obtained 

Awnd H°n I"' SalmCS °r' aS n0tC<í abOVe' hy the reaction »~ Mg(OH)f and HCl to give an aqueous solution of MgCl.. This solution is 
dried by evaporation, and the solid chloride is mixed with NaCl to form 
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aeutec ic and thus reduce the melting point of the mixture in the cell 1301 
The cell consists of a ceramic-covered steel vessel through the mof of 
which pass graphite anodes, the vessel itself acting as a cathode   Th, 
contents o   the cell are maintained in a molten stL at ap   otate 
710 C by the resistance of the current passing through the molten salt 

Ä'toUfcT V "I"8 0f thC VeSSd- The Cdl °P«t» at 6 V and 
H ^WhlT TKWlth ,CUrrCm effidenC>' °f 80 Perc•> a•* 'eauires 17.8 kWh/kg Mg The molten magnesium metal liberated at the caLde 
overflows a we.r into a metal sump and is periodically' removed a! 99 5 ner 
cent magnet The chlorine liberated at the anodes is pip^d off and E 
be reused for the production of the magnesium chlorideTdstock or en 
be cooled, compressed, liquefied and sold. 

POTASSIUM 

The second-generation potassium salts follow a pattern similar to 

tesami Sa,tS' and thC mCth0dS °f manufacture *« fundamentally 

Potassi«* sulphate (KfS04). Potassium sulphate can be made from 
potassium chloride and sulphuric acid in the same manner and with Ite 
same equipment as described above for sodium sulphate. Like potassium 
chloride, potassium sulphate is used mainly as a fertilizer, partie«12 

fr^ÏT0 Td attUI frUitS' WhcrC Sodium sulPhate «ccurc naturally! 
chbridT U      t0 P        C P0tassium SU,Phatc h>' reaction with potassium 

^^¡7* /¡>(Ír0X!íÍe. (Ca^tÍC P°tash-^i>H). Potassium hydroxide is 
produced by electrolysis of potassium chloride solutions and is used in 
the production of soaps, detergents and dyes, in the textile industry for 
bleaching and mercerizing. 

Potassium nitrate (saltpetre-KN03). Potassium nitrate is used in 
place of potassium chloride in NPK fertilizer formulations to maintain high 
concentrations of potassium and nitrogen. It is also used in the preservation 
or meat. r 

BROMINE 

J-U ^^^ largest demand for bromine is in the production of ethylene 
dibromidc, which accounts for more than 75 per cent of the total world 
bromine production. Other uses include: pharmaceuticals, photographic 
chemicals, fire-extinguisher fluids, fire retardants, hydraulic and gauge 
fluids, agricultural chemicals, dyes, intermediates forother chemical processes 
and sanitary and water-treatment chemicals. 

Ethylene dibromide (BrCH.CH.Br) is made by the direct reaction of 
C?íc?C a"l,biüllauc- h is U8«i almost exclusively in the formulation 
ot TfcL and TML fuel blends and accounts for 18 per cent of the TEL blend 
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used for automobile fuels and 36 per cent of the TKL blend in aviation 

fuels. 
Growing air pollution, especially in areas of high densities of both 

people and automobiles, has led to intensive efforts to determine the 
causes of the pollution, particularly smog, and to devise methods for its 
reduction and or elimination. Research to date indicates that the most 
likely contribution to smog formation is the presence in the air of hydro- 
carbons and unsaturated hydrocarbon compounds, carbon monoxide and 
oxides of nitrogen, which,'under conditions of strong sunlight and temp- 
erature inversion, undergo a photochemical reaction. The United States 
Department of Health estimates that 130 million tons of pollutants enter 
the air each year, of which 62 million tons are from automobile exhausts. [31] 
Regulations have now been introduced, at both the federal and local levels, 
to limit the concentrations of hydrocarbons, (X) and N( ) that can be emitted 
in automobile exhaust. These limits are to be reduced progressively over 
the years. 

A number of mechanical attachments to automobile engines have been 
devised to reduce the level of pollutants, but to achieve the specified levels 
the only practical device thus far developed has been the catalytic after- 
burner, which oxidizes the hydrocarbons, CO and NO to HaO, CO, and 
NOa, respectively, in the final exhaust emission. However, this device is 
susceptible to accumulation of lead and consequent loss of effectiveness. It 
is thus essential to ensure that the fuel contain no lead if such devices are to 
work effectively over extended periods. 

In addition, it is asserted that lead in the form of particulate matter 
in the air is harmful when inhaled, but differences of opinion exist on this 
point. Work carried out in Frankfurt, Federal Republic of Germany, by 
the Hrlangen University's Institute for Industrial Medicine is claimed to 
have established that men constantly exposed to exhaust fumes have in 
their bloodstreams alarmingly high levels of lead, which restricts the 
production of important enzymes and red corpuscles. It is also claimed 
that tests have established a significant increase in the lead con' ent of the 
dust from the roads. However, the British Medical Council Air Pollution 
Research Unit in London has reported maximum concentrations in the 
air of 1.7 ng/m3in the centre of London. This level is less than one hundredth 
of the MAC (maximum allowable concentration) of 200 pg/m3 in plants 
that process lead, i. e. battery manufacture. 

The effect of the imposition of emission standards on automobile 
exhausts in the United States, with decreasing upper limits for cars produced 
up to 1974, has been for the automobile industry to design automobile 
engines capable of operating with lead-free fuels, that is, with lower com- 
pression ratios, and for the petroleum industry to market fuels either entirely 
lead free or with reduced TEL and TML content. 

If, as appears probable, all cars produced in the United States in the 
near future will be designed for operation on lead-free fuel and if all the 
major United States petroleum producers are to produce lead-free motor 
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fuels, a decline in the demand for ethylene dibromide may be expected. 
The bromine industry appears to be reasonably confident, however, that 
other uses for ethylene dibromide, such as in agricultural formulations, 
are growing so rapidly that increased production facilities will be required, 
irrespective of the trend in the automobile industry. [32] 

The producers of lead appear less optimistic; they anticipate that new 
markets for the 235,000 tons of lead consumed in the production of TBL 
and TMJ. in 1968 will have to be found in the immediate future. |33J 
On balance, it would appear prudent that, unless there is a guaranteed 
captive market for bromine and its eompounda, their manuÉacture should 
not be contemplated until the situation with respect to their use in automobile 
fuels has been clarified. 



Chapter 5 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

Reference to the block diagram of the products from seawater, rock salt 
deposits and inland brines (figure 1) shows that, although the number of 
chemical species actually recovered from these sources is small, [14] thev 
are such as to be of considerable value to any economy, and the various 
combinations of these species provide a reasonably viable chemical industry 
capable of supplying several of the basic needs of any country. 

Extension of the scope of such an industry to include second-generation 
products increases the number of products by at least fifteen, and, apart 
from one feedstock (ethylene) all the products could be produced from 
indigenous sources. Thus, a chemical industry of thirty or so products 
could be set up, based entirely on what could be considered normal indig- 
enous resources, namely, seawater, rock salt deposits and/or brine, coal 
and sand. 

extension of this hypothetical chemical complex to third-generation 
products with the addition of phosphate rock, which is fairlv widespread 
throughout the world, increases the scope and extent of the complex 
considerably. It can thus be shown that an array of basic products can be 
manufactured from predominantly local sources. These products are not 
interlocked, in the sense that the production of any one necessarily involves 
the production of others that may or may not have economic outlets. 
Therefore, the establishment of a magnesium or bromine production unit 
could be carried out in isolation (as, in fact, it often is) and could be added 
to or combined with others at some future date as a first s:age of expansion, 
as, for example, the production of sodium chloride and or potassium 
chloride or the addition of bromine production to an existing magnesia 
plant, or vice versa. It can also be seen from figure 1 that there is often 
more than one route to certain end products, so that some degree of free- 
dom exists in the selection of routes and associated secondary products. 

It should be noted, however, that figure 1 shows only a few of the 
more common products capable of being produced by the given raw 
materials, and that, at each generation of products, the range and variety 
of products that can be produced increases nonlinearly, so that third- and 
fourth-generation products provide a range of products which would in 
fact, be multiples of those actually shown. The purpose of the figure is 
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merely to indicate the range and type of the products capable of being 
produced from the three main sources and not to give an exhaustive list. 
Also, the routes indicated are not necessarily the most economic ones; for 
example, the production of HaS04 is shown from CaS()4 precipitated from 
seawater, but other routes to HtS()4 from elemental sulphur, by-product 
H,S and mined anhydrite are possible. Similarly, HCl production is shown 
as a by-product from the production of Na2S()4 and K2S04. It is also shown 
as the main product by the direct combination of H2 and Cl2. Other routes 
exist, such as by-product HCl from the chlorination of hydrocarbons (not 
shown). The route best suited to the actual site conditions can be selected 
only after proper consideration of the relevant economic and technical 
problems. 

The interrelation between such a chemical complex and desalination 
plants provides considerable scope for the reduction in operating costs 
of both and merits serious consideration. One such plant already exists 
in Kuwait, and increases in output to 45 tons/day of purified salt, 12 tons/day 
of chlorine and 14 tons/day of caustic soda have been announced. [34] 

Some basic points must be determined before such chemical plants 
can be established. These are: 

Economic: 

The country's present and future need for the proposed product(s); 
Present sources (if any), i. e. local production or imports; 
Export potential; 

Value of production for import-substitution purposes, i. e. whether 
the indigenous cost of production is likely to exceed world market 
prices and, if so, the advantage (if any) of local production as com- 
pared with imports, e. g. in the saving of foreign exchange or stimu- 
lation of secondary or associated industries. 

Ttchnical: 

Sources of raw materials, i. e. seawater, rock salt deposits or inland brines 
with availability and quality; 

Possibility of integrating production with that of desalination plants; 
Selection of locations suitable as regards both the sources of the raw 
material and the market; 

Selection of the process best suited to the raw material and to the 
type of final product(s) required. 

The location of a plant using seawater as the feedstock should be 
selected to ensure: 

The maximum possible concentration of the salts ; 
Consistent concentration throughout the year, not subject to dilution 
during rainy seasons or for similar reasons; 
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Method of disposal of the plant effluent that avoids contamination or 
dilution of the incoming feedstock ; 
Soil structure suitable to minimize seepage of brine from the evaporat- 
ing pans. 

The absence of any centralized source of data on deposits, wells, 
lakes etc. that could be considered sources of chemicals, presents a problem 
when the establishment of such a chemical-processing facility is contem- 
plated. The collection of all known sources in a given country, together 
with analysis of each individual source, is of fundamental importance in 
deciding on the location and scope of the proposed facility. 

Apart from the production of urea, ammonia and the hydrogénation 
of fats, all of which require high pressures and sophisticated and complex 
equipment, most of the processes shown in figure 1 are capable of being 
maintained and serviced by average engineering facilities. 



. 

s imex 

POSSIBLE SOURCES OF ASSISTANCE TO DEVELOPING 
COUNTRIES FROM PRIVATE INDUSTRY IN CREATING 
OR EXPANDING FACILITIES FOR THE PRODUCTION OF 
CHEMICALS FROM SEA WATER AND OTHER NATURAL 

SOURCES OF SALTS 

The firms listed below have indicated their willingness, in principle, to supply 
to countries that wish to establish or expand facilities for the production of 
industrial chemicals from sea water and other natural sources, assistance of one or 
more of the following kinds: 

Licensing of process know-how; 
Design, construction and commissioning of plants; 
Financial and/or technical participation in certain projects. 

The Steetley Company Limited 
P.O. Box No. 8 
Hartlepool, County Durham 
England 

Società Lavorazioni Organiche Inorganiche 
Via Calzolerie 1 
Bologna 
Italy 

For magnesia from seawater 
plants through a nominated 
contractor 

Bromine from seawater 

Rust Engineering Company Limited 
Carolyn House 
Croydon, Surrey 
England 

Dead Sea Works Limited 
Potash House 
P.O. B. 75 
Beersheba 
Israel 

Sodium and potassium sulphates 
with by-product HCl, both fixed 
and fluidized beds 
Solvay process for soda ash 
Sodium sulphate by reduction of 
sodium sulphate 

Chemicals from brines etc. 
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In addition, the following processes have been reported as being available 
under licence:1 

Ammonium sulphate from calcium sulphate; 
Tropical bleach from chlorine and calcium oxide; 
Salicylic acid from carbon dioxide, caustic soda and phenol ; 
Sodium bicarbonate from sodium carbonate and carbon dioxide; 
Hydrogen chloride from chlorine and hydrogen; 
Cement and sulphuric acid from calcium sulphate; 
Wall board from calcium sulphate; 
Chlorine, caustic soda and hydrogen by electrolysis of sodium chloride; 
Chlorine dioxide from sodium chlorate and hydrochloric acid ; 
Chlorine from hydrogen chloride; 
Sodium carbonate from sodium chloride and calcium carbonate; 
Refined salt from raw brine; 
Chlorine, potassium hydroxide and hydrogen from potash; 
Sodium chlorate by electrolysis of salt. 

1 R. L. Miller, Jr., D. B. Smith and D. M. Young (1970) "Process technology for 
licence or sale", Chimica/ Engirntring, Vol. 77, No. 8, 114—144. 
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